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Millitary
tAlatherearefrequent inquiries beingmade
her,concerning the adjudication bill of
-liiiteteinteri by officers and-others claiming
from,

eider s&, we--republith the following,
rom.the Harrisburg Patriot and Union :

'"ft appears that the law is not clearand
concise pongh, after allthe tinkering ex-pended `uponit-by some of the eblestmen
in the &este', and we understand'that it

' is ii deeltdon from the Attorney General in
regard toAltertain points that isdelaying the
action of the commission rather than the
mere preparation of blanks. We heard it
alleged that some people so construe the
'lief lie to aver that it cuts out men who re-
cruited,subsisted, and forwarded men now
in the army, withoutspecialauthority from
the Governor. This would be manifestly
unjust. When the war broke out plenty of
men advanced their means, and gave their
energies to raising companies, and that
these men should be re-imbursed is emi-
nently proper. There was one class of men.
however, which should not It,. permitted todraw pay under the provisions or this bill.We have reference to those who. by per-mission'of the Governor, or by virtde ofa
commission, donned uniforms and struttedthe streetsOf cities without performing any
service of any kind for months, until they
were ordered to join regiments, and then
resigned. These fair weather homeguardsare -not entitled toa dollar ofpay in law or
or equity, and their claimsshould be close-
ly scrutinized. We foresee in this matter
a yearly batch of bills before the Legisla-
ture, asking for the adjudication:of claims
not-recognized by the bill of last winter
and:bythe same perseverence manifestedby others the-Treasury will be most likely
to-thirteen annual "bleed" to pay men nomore entitled to it for military services
than-the man in the moon."

Accidental Poisoning._ _

Mr. Woodward, his wife. and daughter,
residing in Sharpsburg, who were arrested
last Saturday on a charge of larceny pre-ferred by Mr. and Mrs. Root, of this city,
were accidentally poisoned on Sunday byeating hominy cooked in a copper kettle.They were all quite illfor some time, but
are now as well as usual. It was rumoredin the borough, and also in the city, that
the poisoning had been intentional-by Mr:W., who could not bear the stigma of thecharge brought against him. This proved
a false statement as the circumstance was
purely accidental. The two events togeth-
er have mused much gossip in Sharpsburg
and vicinity and we deem it due to thefamily to state that they allege the ease
was trumped up to persecute them, and
that this will be made apparent when it
comes to trial.

_ I [Amax that a rumor has been eurren
that the cure of my case made by Lind-
say's Blood Searcher has been denied by
me since it was given. I now take this
occasion to say. that I am entirely well,and live been in as good health as everin my life, and , that the cure has been
effected entirely by the Blood Searcher,
prepared by Dr. Keyser, _at 140 Wood
street, Pittsburgh. The certificate pub-lished by Dr. Keyser, in regard to mycase ', is entirely correct and true in every
partaentie, and I am desirous the publicshould know the truth. 1 therefore givethis radditional testimony in behalf of thatmedicine, as I remain" well to this day, asany one can know by calling on me at No.
4 Pine street. DAN] ci. A. Bove.PITTSBURGH, May 19, 1862.

Dinkeliavings institution.
The office of this new institution, at

No. 110 Smithfield street, will be opened
for business to-day and theSecretary, D.
E. McKinley, Esq., will be on hand toreceive deposits of one dime and upwards;also to give all necessary information.—
This institution offers, to those who canonly save small amounts,_an opportunity
of accumulating a suns for emergencies,which is constantly drawing interest, andif, permitted -to remain, increasing rapidlyby compounding. It must be very suc-
cessful here.

Secession Turtle.
Col. Jos. Fricker, now with the Burn-side expedition, has sent to his successor,McCartney, at the Commercial Saloon,Fifth-street, a huge secession turtle, which

he captu.ed at Beaufort, N. C. Like any-thing-else of rebel proclivities or associa-
tions', thismonster will find but little sym-pathy in this loyal neighborhood. Weshall take occasion to manifest our patri •

otism, by demolishing a portion ofFricker's contraband, unless, like his re-
bel prototypes, he shall this morning befound to. have exercised his faculty of
"backing out."

Suicide.
On Mondayafternoon Coroner McClung

heldaninquest on the body ofSamuel Shaw,
a single man aboutsixty yearsold, of Ver-
sailles.township, near Turtle Creek, whowas found on Sunday evening. suspendedtheiseck in the stable of his brother,withwham he resided. He had been inbadhealthfor some time and suffering frommenial weakness, hung himself while allthelemily except a small boy were absent
at church.. The jury found a verdict of
-death by suicide.

Fatal Accident.
On Monday,,a laborer, about forty years

of age, named Adam Lloyd, was instantly
killed,at!wattles keg fitetory, Fitttowa*hip. He was removing boards from
a circular saw, against which hefell, strip-ping*, flesh from his right arm, • cutting
through the side and penetrating the liverand lungs. The Coroner held an inquest
and the jury found a verdict of accidentaldeath. Lloyd resided near • East Liberty
antleavesawife and two children.

IMEigerimui Countertbit,
Counterfeit $1 bills on the BoylestonBank, Boston, Mass., are circulating in

thai*t.!andmany persons have been de-ceiva(Vjatitough the notes are on potir,thinpaper...The center-piece is a shieldsurmonnbidbylim eagle, and having fe-
male/proson** side. On the lower
right

itf
batCOrne,r are two farmers, and on

the llehiutileorneris the word "One."—,

Thfpthitirrie"&sston" is very bad

Cavalry.
Scusuty-five men of the Sixth

United States Cavalry, in charge ofa Lieu-tetinntealtipped on the steamer MarineryeeftrWaid left for Louisville in theafternoon. Theycame from Carlisle Bar-
racks and areWand for Pittsburg Land-ing, Tonsuilaw

_ jai•ElleIL It.TitiOateadville • Republimiss says thisroadlioilisen sublet from Johnistown toMiddismiz, fourteen miles, and that it willprobablybe comleted to that point thepresept:seimon. Aboutone hundredhandsare now mimes, lon the work. It is in-tended toconnect it with the Pittsburgh,Fort;!:Ara and Chicago Railroad atNe'; • ton, via New Castle.
vtii -Pittidnurigher.

It iii ataied that 4toberi Criswell, ofthiscity, (Nn of aformer engineer at the jail,)who hahini on the steamer Col. Steil forNew Orleans before-the rebellion brokeout" anklitigfinellneble afterthat eventto realm' lonte-;ilied on the above boat,upon &quail rlverEtwo or three weeksago."' mother received news of herson 'a death situ:elite Capture of New Or-

- Irmindigged.
• Kash QuinnQuinnweiresierday trommitted tojail, ,~Wt on oath of Ruth Morris,withadlktriksavon Sunday. John Mc-Dalai igis Aiiiimitted for threaten-ing *Oa Ofticwife

vtiClaCtit:b:

• eh.VgirtOfYaitil,=fl wouriil.o•PWiftsAbluittokeirtt e tff ' go Ind J.W. Hailtaanftbi%. modfigst Annafment, onemonth ago, but-tivebtr Eight or
nine have died usditheywhine so farre-
coveredas to.b ablelo go to their respet.-
tive tomes: or:`rejoin 'their regiments.--There are still seventeen at the Marine
Hospital'andthreeat Passavant's infirma-
-17; All are Constantly and rapidly im-
provingand in a short time alt will be in
a condition to return to their homes.—These left yesterday for their homes in
Illinois and Michigan. Among the pa-
tients at the Marine Hospital are tworebel
prisoners one of whom has suffered in-tensely,,butiboth are now convalescing andwill, a few days, be handed over toMajor Montgomery, U. S. Quartermaster,
for disposal. They express the liveliestsense ofgratitude at their kind treatmenthere and if released and permitted to gohome, we do not think they would againbe found in the rebel ranks. All the sol-diers have been tenderly nursed, well at-tended and skilfully treated at the l lospi •
tale and_ they speak in enthusiastic termsof the.kindmess of our citizens to them—-
not only those having charge of the Hos-pitals, but those who daily visited themand ministered to their comfort. Our
people will feel sufficiently repaid for theirattentions in theknowledge that they have
aided in alleviating the suffering of thebrave men who fight our battles.

Falling Back.
The 'Wheeling Intelligencer learns from

a gentleman who arrived on Sunday from
Gen. Cox's headquarters, at Raleigh, thatCol. Scammon, who had advanced toPrinceton, in Mercer county, had fallenback from that village to a stronger posi-
tion, before vastly superior numbers ofrebels. The roads from Gauley to Raleigh,
and from Raleigh:to Princeton are in a
miserable condition. Forage is exceed: ,ingly scarce, and it is with the greatest dit•!leaky that food is found for either man or
beast.

Union Soldiers Murdered inVirginia.
The Wheeling Intelligences relates that

after thelight at McDowell, Va., when theUnion troops had fallen back to Franklin,a member of theThirty-Second Ohio, fromLima, Allen county, was brutally murder-ed by guerrillas. lie hal stepped aside
from the road a short distance to wash.—_ .
In a few minutes a shot was heard in thatdirection, and on going to him he was
found dead, and stabbed in eight placesabout the face. The miscreants were sup:
posed to have escaped to a cave calledSaltpetre Cave, a short distance up the
side of the mountain, where they wereknown to harbor.

Fanehon.
The new dramatization of this very in-

teresting drama was presented at theTheatre lastevening for the first time, MissCecile Rush as Fanchon. She was per-fectly at home in thepart and pleased theentire audience. The scenery and proper-
ties were good, the company did well andthe piece went off admirably throughout.
It will be repeated to-night and we adviseall who can to see " Fanchon."

Billy Thomas' Benefit.
Billy Thomas, of Trimble's Varieties,takes acomplimentary benefi tth is evening,

when a rare bill of attraction is offered,embracing twenty performers and an in-
finite variety of songs, dances. &c., withthe farce of the " Rough Diamond,"
Billy gives his very funny stump speech,original with himself. It always takesdown the house.

Fatal Accident.
Coroner McClung was called upon lastevening to go to Mater township to hold

an inquest on .the body of a laboring man,name unknown to our informant. Ile wasfound dead in the stable of his employer.behinda horse which had evidently kickedhim to death.

Injured.
We hear frequent Complaints of the ra-pidity with which the cars of the Pitts-burgh and East Liberty Passenger Rail-way run down Third Street. Yester-day car No 17came in collision with thebuggy of Mr. E. Edmundson, Upholsterer,on Third near Market, throwing out hisson, cutting him severely on the foreheadand leaving an ugly gash.

Lieut. Vol. Herron Gone.
Lieut. Col. F. J. Herron, of the Ninthlowa Regiment, who has been spending afew days with his parents in this vicinity,left for Washington On Tuesday morning.He has improved very muchsince his arri-val here, and his wounds will not detainhim much longer from active duty.

Home on Voirlough.
Lieut. Tyson, of the Forty-611h Penn-sylvania regiment, in service at Port Roy-al, S. C., has arrived on a short visit tohis friends in Allegheny.

General. Nigel.
General Franz Sigel, one of the mostpopular officers in the Western army,passed through this city on Monday night.lie was on his way from Washington Cityto rejoin his command.

Arrest tbr Lareeny.
A man was arrested by the regular po-lice last evening, charged withstealingfifteen dollars from a stranger, at a tavernin the Fifth Ward, by taking it from thecounter, where the countryman was care-lessly exhibiting it.

JOSEPH NMI. ANTHONY Nurrxre.

JOSEPH MEYER &HON,
NANITIPACITIMMI OP

FANCY'AND PLAIN. '

FURNITURE drCHAIRS
WAREHOUSE, 135SMITHFIELD STREET.

(Between Sixth street and Virgin alley.).nog PI1119111110;111.
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The Morality of the. Republican
LE=

as illuminated by the .venerableWelles, formerly of Connecticut, now a
curious specimen of human longevity pre-
seryedin the. Navy Department, is: truly

,lovely' to Conteuiplate. This " ancient
mariner" is supposed by many to be the
original Captain Noah who commanded
the ark, but as an admirer of that re-
spectable sailor I deny that Ciideon re-
minds one of him, i,.ave slightly in his
morals.

Noah, you remember, got on a terrible"rampage," drank considerable, and com-
mitted divers and sundry little indiscre-tions, just after landing front a forty days'cruise; but it is a common failing for "oldsalts" to do similar things, even down tothis clay, and I think, therefore, that Cap-tain Noah should be forgiven, and not beabused by odious comparisons betweenhimself and Gideon.

Noah had no brothers-in-law bythe
name of Morgan. He neither married aMorgan. nor did any Morgan marry aNoah, as far as heard from. But, if suchrelationship had existed between the Noahand Morgan faMilies, I very much doubtwhether Noahls sense of propriety wouldhave permitted' him to have ;paid his hroth-
er in-law $14,(41:10 a month for purchasingthe ark, or wh4her his shrewdness wouldhave allowed hiM, for a moment, to thinkthat the most Oonomioal manner of em-ploying a man is pay him two per cent.upon all the money hecan possibly spend;
nor do I believe That the idea of honestythen entertained ty Captain Noah wouldhave sanctioned such anarrangement.But Gideon Welles, of Connecticut—-moral, Puritanical, Chadbandish, nigger-beloving Gideon—beingofthe Yankee per-suasion and an exemplary member of the
great moral reform and retrenchment Bepublitan party, deems it safe, expedient
and entirely christianlike, to buy a few yes
sels for the navy through his brother-inlaw, George D. Morgan, another pious Re.publican. And Secretary Welles kindl)and economically tells Geerge D. Morgan
that he cannot afford to pay hint any regular salary, but that he will give, the mentrifle—enough for a Republican patriot—oi
two per cent. upon all the money that he,George, could spend for ships, steamers,&c.. in five months.

Upon tins, Geo. D. Morgan, with greatand ardent patriotism, pitches right intothe marine dicker, And, in live months.buys boatsenough to make the:mug SUM of
seventy thousand dollars profit to himself,for which you and land other poorpeople
"out West'. must he taxed.

John P. Hale, Republican, of NewIlampshire. Chairman of the Committee•
on Naval Atliiirs in the Senate, investiga-ted the whole matter, and he reports it aswindle on the Government and the peo-ple—one that ought to meet with the se-
verest punishment—a grand marine larce-ny perpetrated upon the be-taxed citizensof the United States through the corrup•tion and the connivance of Gideon Welles,Yankee moralist and general philanthro-pist, from conscientous Connecticut.The Van Wyck committee prove it all,and demonstrate the fact that ‘Velles, theCabinet officer of "honest" "Old Abe,— isa regular thief, a robber, a pirate upon theNavy of these United States. A Housecommittee prove it ; a Senate committeeendorse it; John P. Hale reiterates it in aSenatorial speech: and the House gets -V,

votes to censure this high-born knave, andeondemn him before the people, upon thesame day that they passed a resolutiondamning, with ineffaceable disgrace, thelate Secretary of War.
But Gideon Welles had patronage in hgrasp. Republican members could not aford to givea vote against patronage, anso Gideon escaped.

lowa Politics—More Indications.
A correspondent of the Chicago Times,

writing from lies Moines. lowa, says:
We have to-day had ourcharter election,and as I have anticipated and confidentlypredicted, it is a complete and overwhelm-Democratic triumph. We have elected

our Mayor by eighty-seven majority, andtwelve out of the fourteen members of theCity Council. As I stated in my last let-
ter, it was u straight political fight. Allthe elements of opposition ware arrayedagainst us. Our candidate for Mayor be-ing, in addition to a sound Democratic, an
Irishman and a. Homan Catholic, everycharge of secessionism, treason, know-
nothingism, was rung out industriously,
but with no effect. For the first time inyears the Democracy are able to celebrate
a decisive and most glorious victory inDes Moines. The aggregate vote polledwas near elevt n hundred—the largest ever
cast here at a charter election; so that theabolition organ, in its morning issue, in be-wailing the fortunes of the day, cannot at-tribute the defeat of its party to the ab-
sence of its voters at the seat of war; their"Wide-Awakes" were all here.

The great beauty of this contest is thefact that the two candidates for Mayor
were competitors for the same office twoyears ago, when the Republicans elected
their ticketby a sweeping majority. "Theworld moves."

Another correspondent of the same paper, writingfrom Ottumwa, lowa, 11.1111011 U
ces.olll2 more Democratic victory as filllows :

The Democracy of this city, followingthe example of Chicago, yesterday achiev-
ed a glorious victory. We elected every-one of the city officers, for the first timeie two years; ,we also elected six.out.ofnine aldermen,' Thus the work goes brave-
ly on ; city after city, town after town, arerapidly returning to .the old Democraticstandard.

The Republicans were afraid to bringout a straight Republican ticket; so aUnion Convention was called, and theyhad the magnanimity to place one Demo•
crat upon theirticket, but the Democracy,
ever titithful to the Constitution and theUnion, routed them, horse foot and dra-goons.':.

Look out for lowa this fall. We stealsend some Democrats to Congress.

Dissatisfaction of the Soldiers in
the Department of the South.

A Washington correspondent says that
intelligence received from the Department
of the South states that our army there is
impt4ientat the kind of duty,assigned to
them: Theyobject seriously tobeing main-
tained as a sort of special armed police,
merely to facilitate experiments in the
social development of the negro race, and

are anxious to be engaged in more sol-dierly duties pertaining to the prosecution
of a war for the suppression of rpbellionand the restoration of Federal authoritythroughout the rebel States. • -

In this connection I may record the factthat, accordinoo thetestimony of military.
geutlemeeiwho `camepassengers from PortRoyal in the Atlantic to-day, the procla-mation had'already been attended by mis-
chievous effects , upon the troops. Someof tie'dflicersAie said to have told Gene-ral Hunter to. his face that _they thought
white MatiferirabundaitlY-competent to
suppress this rebellion, and thut, whethersuch was the ease or not, they were determined never, tofight shoulder to shoulderwith slaves (or contrabaids.)

g' -.Texas Sick of the War.
- 'Accounts from Texas represent thattheigplim,•finding ie- becoming so strong
iummg the iniabitents, that the secessiontoree intim state will soon becompelled*,eraMiate or iturrenderat discretion. Thi
„ lehave become sick of the war, and
' fineduneetbl4is sdmnmatered tothey wllTheRely to lac them worse.

TUE.llk4b*VET '

War 0. LIMP, .cminer Or Pennant' St; eLtirstreets, this morning; et II A. M.
INSUNAENE ; INTERESTS.

BLINDIV-

ANDREW WHITE
wishes to inform his friendsand thepublic that heis situated on

LIBERTY STREET, NO. 187,
near ST. CLAIR STREET, and is prepared toitecountimistto all who may want anything in hisline at the lowest rate, for each or such trade asmay suit him.

Old. Blinds repaired. repainted and trimmed atthe very, lowest price. and if the work does not911.pleae I will charge nothingfor it.N. —4t hae been freely reported by some ofmy particular friends in my line that I had quitthe Blind making, which is not so.
my:2-Iaidt

NOW READY.
ARTEMUS WARD

HIS BOOK,
With Many Comic Illustrations

on Tinted Paper.
Elegant 12m0., Oloth Bound ; price $.l:

CIONSISTINO Ot"rirE R ICU EST1 and most characteristic writings of this greatAmerican flu norist. For. everal years there hasappeared no first-rate humorous boos from theAmerican press, and a good one at this time, whenthe community is craving fir something where-with to dispel he tlel,Ett:iArill into which it hasbeen plunged, will be welcomed by every one.Many of the irresistibly funny letters of the im-mortal "Artemus Ward," have become familiarby being copied and re-copied in the newspapersof the day: others, luiwever, have escaped theeye of thereader, andan attempt has been madein this volume to collect the best, and to issuethem in one handsome volume, splendidly illus-trated. No one will be dissatisfiedafter investinga dollar upon a book that will illumine with peals 'of laughterevery household into which it finds itsway. For sale by

HENRY MINER,
No. 71 and 73 Fifth street, next door to PoetOffice. tny2l

RECEI-VElb
a large stock of

BLACK SIIAWLS,
With Wino Broeha and Gold Mixed

Border, Very Chemp.
BEAUTIFUL LAWN,

hrr 121-2 eentB.

Vine .1 acane( arid ()manillas

LIGHT COLORED
BALMORAL, SKIRTS.

ItS.Justopened a very niee :e.orttnentor
S M 111 Ell Dlt ESS GOODS

W. & D. HUGUS,
my2l corner ofFifth and Market street&

CCOWS PATENT PiTIRAIFEEIEBYBASKETS—We shipped Strawberries hestseason in these baskets, in good condition, to Chi-
mien. Philadelphia 'and New York. Forsale atNo. 29 FIFTH STREET.

iny2l J. KNOX.-

BOOTS AND SHOES

still continue to be sold at

ABOUT HALF PRICE,

CONCERT HALL SHOE STiAit,E;,
NO. 62 FIFTH STREET.

C A. S .F 1
RECE/IRD LAST. WEEK,

EMBRACING EVERY POSSIBLE VARIETY
Women's Moroom Boots $l,

CONGRESS GAITERS, 60 CENTS
SA- JEWELRY MANUFACTERERW

.ASSOCIATION in the back room. Send for a
ca alogue of itrices

sTATi ONERY PACKAGES,
with JEWELRY, 75 cents perdozon.
J. R. GARDINER, 62 sth street,

NEXT TO EXPRESS OFFICE.
Agent for the Assonintion.

BUCKEYE NOWELL% & REAPERA.
RUSSEL'S IRON HARVESTERS.

CA YUGA CHIEF, JR..
11'0 0T.)s' MO IrEll,

Separators,
horse and Dog Powers,

Hay Elevators,
Ilay Rakes, Scythes, Scythe Stones and Rifles.Cultivators, 1 Harrows, and all sorts ofAgricultural Implements constantly

• on hand at
• BECKHAM & LONOIO.

rtg str.next door to Hare's Hotel.
No. 127Libemy2oeet

3. SEWING BIACIIINES—POS I -

ME sale by auction of$3 Sewing Ma-chines, at the Auction House of E. %V. L YN D,corner Wood street and Virginalley, on Friday,May 2341. at It o'clock. as the .agent, Mr.DALY, is relinquishing thatbranch of business,and determined to close the whole stock at anyprice. The assortment comprises SLOAT'SLESTER'S IMPROVED CELEBRATED MAN-UFACTURE. Various patterns ofthe most oost-ly. beautiful finish and workmanship, which fordurability. design, and giving general satisfacr
cannot be excelled. A groat number are of the13./PTD! AND smurnx PA TEAVE Theaverage cost is from $4O to GM, but lest rectionshas been received to dispose of the entire stockon hand by public sale tothe highestbidder, with-
out regard to cost in prices.

MICHAEL DALY, Agent.
E. W. LYND. Auctioneer. my2o-td

SPECIAL SALE OF BOOTS& MIKOFM.commencing MondayAfternoon, illay 10th.at 2 o'clock, at the Masonic, Hall Auction Rooms,No. MS Fifth street. and continuing Tuesday and.Wednesday, at 10.2 and 7,4 o'clock, will be solda very large consignment of Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,Buskins.Slippers. ice.. for Ladies ,Gent's, Misses'Boy's and Children's wear, all new and fresh,direct from Boston, and will be sold without re-gard topnees,
T. A. MeCLELLANIS,

Auctioneer.

DISSOLUTION 0} PARTNEIIIIIHIPThe partnership of the undersigned underthe style of GEORGE W. CASS & CO. was dis-solved by limitation on the let instant. W.McClintockwill attend to settling the businessofthe firm.
Office No. IV. MarketStreet.

4EO. W. CASs.
•

Pittsburg, May
WM. MeCLINTOCK.10.11132—my17-Iwd

VII H. SEELY.
LIS 141 FIFTH STREET. opposite Cathedral

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.
MUM is

NOTES, BONDS. MORTGAGES and other Seen
Mies apt

LADIES' RID SLIPPERS, 40 eta.

LADIES' HEEL GAITERS, 01,00

ILIADIEtV NOR. HEEL HOOTS. $1.25

0. S. DIFFENBACHER 1

NO. 15 '3Pi.l-riir sPriEmp,

imyl4 *Meng Hem Frost Market Ott.

DOLLAR SAVINGSBANK OBTAIN.
ED of the Lesidaturs, at ittlastsloe; •auPPleurentto its charter.allowing it to loan mo-pes- atsuch rates as will enable it to pnyeneensesand Pay • Dividend of SLY PER CERT.& yearto' its dapafeeova. Therefore person wishing toborrow upon real estate basted in this comb,.

01111 apply directly to the Bank egi,Fearth street.CHAO: AcCOLTON.ityl6:lwd&lmw
INE APPLEB—

Itsh l'aosApplesjmiaressai*kLandformktb,,t; • • ..KayMEN•arBlIvrnERS.awls N9., 120401110Msoipost.
grata' moors, vmez•a. for We by BOWNA•isyll US- ood disk
faT/ON.irness iAer
niSt

To-D/►r Armatignautairra

to I M E
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

1110.110 SWIFTHFIELD STREET

(orrosirk: THE CUSTOM HOTTEN,)

CHARTERED BY THE LEGISLATURE

OLir r• • VIC:V.II.S.
President .JAMES PARK, Jr

VICE PRESIDE iV.TS
Win. If. Smith If, F. RuddThos. D. Messier A.ReinemanFrancis Sellers JoshuaRhodesJohn F. Jennings, Jaeob Stnekre thThomas S. Blair Alex. BradleyHenry Lloyd Alfred Slack

TRUSTEES.
Josiah King C Zug
A S Bell Joa Dilworth
S S Fowler W A ReedJas W Woodwell R C Schmertz
F Rabin C W RicketsonJ M Tiernan S H Hartman
D M Long . R J AndersdnJos W Baxter D E McKinley
C If Wolf Robert D CoehranWin Smith W IhmsenG B Jones B F JonesW 11 l'hulp.; C II Herron
.tiECRET.,;IIII" AN-11 TBEA strlIER

D. E. MeKINLEI".

Open daily, from o A..11. to'2 v. a. Also. Tues-day and Saturday evenings. from 6 to 14 o'clock.Deposits received of ONE DIME and upwards.Dividends declared in December and June :ifeach year.
Dividends allowed to remain are placed to thecredit of the depositor as prideipaI, andbear in-terest, thus compounding it.Books containing Charter, By-Laws, &c., fur-nished at the office.
41Sir This Institution offers, especially to thesepersons whose earningsare small, the opportunity

to accumulate, by small deposits. easily saved, asum which will be a resource when needed, theirmoney not only beingsafc but bearinginterest, in-stead of remaining unproductive. - my2l.

SUNDRIES--31 casks Muire& Sons Ale ;

• 2t) do Barclay Perkins London' Porter
2/ do Fullkirk Ale
10 do Tennett's Stout ;

In store and for sale by
WM. BENNETT.

No. MI Wood divot.

MNEBA L WATARII—I AM THISday in receipt offresh supplies of
Congress and Empire Waters.

As a spring medicine. Congress Water is excel-Icnt. The freshestarticle always onhand at
JOSEPH FLEMING'S,
JOSEPH FLEMING'S,

corner Market street and the Diamond,corner Marketstreet and the Diamond.
my2l

irk\ MOUNT WASHINGTON—-MP Choice locations for dwelling.houses ; largelot ofground at low prices and on easy terms.—The Situation is healthy and pleasant; the lotsare f;(/ feet front ona wide street, by 120feet deep.and are sold at the low price of emu each. Ac-commodating terms will be made with thepur-chaser. have also four lots ofgroundon High
street. frontingthe city, at $3OO each, Also, a largelot of ground, l'A) feet square ; price ,4;4f00.

S. CUTHBERT & SONS.
51 Marketstreet.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
INSERTED IN EVERY STYLE,

and charges LOW.
Warranted the best of material in all cases.

E. OUDRY, Dentist.134 Smithfield street.

SOLAROIL WORKS COMPANY,
OF PENNSYLVANIA:OFFICE ST. CLAIR STREET. near the Bridge.

WI-Address
J. WEAVER, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.myl9-tf

.IP°ASH-10 CASKS NO. 1 RECEIV-ET) andfor sale bymy2l HENRY H. COLLINS.______

LAKE FISK-
-50 half barrels White Fish;
50 do do Lake Herring. Just received and for sale by

my2l HENRY H. COLLIN&
ALLOW-13BARIIMIELOPAIME TAL-LOW inn received andfor vale by

JAS. A. FETZER.corner Market aad First streets.

OATS-150 BUSHELS EEVO IT OATSjustreceived andfor sale by
JAR.A. FETZER,Comer Markstausd Mat streets.

GORY HEAL-76 EIISHELIN FRESHGroundCorn Meal justreceived and for sale
JAMESA. FETZER,corner Market and First streets.

SMITH & PITOAIHN,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
NO. 4s

ST. CLAIR STREET.

FAMILY COAL DEPOT.

WM. M. STEWART,
7)EALEIi IN COAX.,

in- ComerSOUTH COMMON & SANDUSKYSTEEETT. ALLEGHENY CITY.WS. Families supplied with coal at low ratesonshort miles. mhSam.
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS—

Cheaper than at Auction Prices
and Warranted,

AT JON. M. BORLAND'S,
CHEAP CASH STORE.

Come and see for Yoursodree.
my l 7 9S Marketstreet; 2d door from Fifth.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 .FIFTH STREET. PITTSBURGH. PA.
Awarded the Fin! Premium at the

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and 1860.

UPWARDS OF St 0 , 0 0 0
MACHINES sold in the United States.

MORE TB•N
20,000 SOLD THE PAST. TEAR

We offer to the public WHEELER & WIL•
SON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACEINR. et
REDUCED PRIORS, with increased confidesee
of its merits as the best and most useful Family
Sewing Maohinenowin use. Itdoes equally well
on the thickest and thinnest fabrics, =keg the
lock-stitch impeadble to unravel, alike on beth
Aida, is simple in construction, more speedy is
movement, and more durable than any other ma-chines. Ckettlars giving prime and description
ofmachinefurnished grades= application in per-
son or by letter,

Every Machinewarrantedfor three year&
apt WM. BUMRKR k CO

EATON, MIAMI= CO—-
NO. 17 FIFTH STREET,

Invitethe attention of
Wholesale sk Retail Buyers
to a large and varied stock of desirable good
Oat opened. aide

THIS DAY—

Justopened a complete assoepneat of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
W. H. wee= de. co.,

mo 143Federal street. AUmtheit,*RN
OWEAIIIMOAT watEcir: FOR SALE—-
••• The wreck of steamer

consistingoHullPAUSE:MOM sowMeg at the Marine Railf .Borers, Engines, Doctor Wagger. Mog Chains.AnchorCharm.&o. Appjy_t o
my3-1n .CALLAD WELL A BRO..

Ss WatAtAnd. .

E"Ma"Mr"' rpIegrAIIINGI AT.IicCLELLANDSA In mudtoßooti.,sod Sam

CIIMPINGI HlNfilf: ~..MILAV , OM •jaaTimikosztrants%. - Odriad erowerSigWI Gnat OmitlOWA

AIetrOXBEIIRM. ,

PITTSBURGH • THEATRE.
Lasser thnMAN.tospt........WM. HENDERSON.PRICES or Atnneinalt.'—ftivor Baal ss'°°iSingleSeat in Prirate Bei.-11: ..Partillottosp a.Drees Circle chairs. .50 Nitta Mae. 2-Gents; Colored liellern 25 centre :Coloredi Born50 cents; Gallery 15cents.

Tills.EVENING.
3rd appearance of the youngand beautiful tragic
actress

CECILI?, RUSH.
who will appear as I'ANCHON. dramtired by
Mr. George Marlow.
Beautiful New licence.

Mechanical Eileen'.

T"'ILDERS ANDCONTRACTORS
We are now manufacturingasuperior nritiele of

• L IME.
which we are prepared to deliver from our COAL
YARD,509LIBERTY STREET.

Best quality of Family Coal always on
hand as usual.

myM. DICKSON. STEWART dic CO.

SILVER PLATED WARE
AT AUCTION.

MIN THURSDAY, DAY224, AT2 ANDWI7 14 o'clock, at the
MASONIC HALL AITCTION 1100MS,

NO. 55 Firm STREET.
will he sold the largest and choicest stock of Sil-ver Phsted Ware offered at Auction this sea-son, comprising in part
Magnificent Tea Netts. Coffee

Urns, Soup and Lana Tor-
reens. Ice Pitchers. Fruit

and Card Baskets,
Tete-a-Tete Setts, Elegant (as

tors, Superb WineSett, Tea.
. Table and Desert

Spoons,
Large and Small Goblets, Magic and Plain Butter
Dishes. Syrup and Cream Pitchers, Cake Baskets,Card Cages, ,Salt Stands, in great variety. Forks,Tobacco Boxes, McClellan Pipes, Camp Cups,Napkin Rings, with numerous articles not men-tioned above.

The attention of the Indies. if , particularly invi-ted to this sale.. .
The stock being direct from one of the largest

manufactoriesin the East, with orders to closeour, willbe sold withoutreserve.
Sale continued till all is cold. Ware on exhib:tion on the tnornirgof sale.
Seats provided for ladies. Terms Cash PsFunds.
my2o T.A. M'CLELLAND. Auctioneer

FROM NEW YORK AUCTION-

20 Cartons ofRibbons, Nos. 12,
16 and 20, White and assorted
colors.

Colored Edge Velvet Ribbons.
During next weekwe shall be in

constant receipt of New Goods,
Mr. Horne having gone to New
York for the purpose ofattending
the Auction Sale of Ribbons and
Millinery Goods on May 2d.

We shall also receive new Flow-
ers, Bonnets, Hats and Shakers,
Embroideries, Linen Handker-
chiefs, Hosiery and Gloves, Hoop
Skirts, Corsets, Sun Umbrellas,
Parasols, Hair Nets,Head Dresses,
and afull line of notions andfancy
goods.

JOSEPH HORNE,
WHOLESALE ROOMS,

Nos. 77 and 79 Market street,
21 and 3d stories.

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

NEW DRY GOODS.

JUST OPENED

DRESS GOODS,
SACQUES, &cc.,

NEW STYLE HOOP SKIRTS,
EXTRA RIVET FASTENINGS. .

Hosiery and Sun Umbrellas,
NOUSEKEEPINC GOODS,

oodufar Gents and Boys Wear,

PRINTS, GINOHAMS. CHECKS. &c

Terms Cash, Makes Prices low.
C. HANSON LOVE * CO.,

mylil No. 74 Mirka. street.

KENSINGTON
IRON AND NAIL WORN&

LLOYD a. BLACK.
Manufacturers of '

liar, Sheet, Boller 'Plate, Ileo_p, A
awl T Iron,Nailsani Apia EN ;

ALso. Screen. Small TRail and Flat Bar Railr
Iron. suitable for Coal Works.Works are adjoining the CITY OAS WORK

Warehouse, No.BB Waterstreet. and N
6 Market wheel, Baumlern

111BATEDINEASElla. • "PDr. BROWN'SMEDICALII4and SURGICAL Ofi'MN°.80
Smithfield street. Pittsburgh.
Pennsylvania. • 5

Dr.BROWNban old cities.of Pittsburgh. andhasbeen
PratAtefor thelsgttweet:Mite'years. Hie business has been
confinedmostly toPrivate andSurgicalDiseases.

CITIZENS AND STRANGER
In need of a medical friend, should not fail tofind out the sure place ofrelief. TheDoctor is aregular graduate, and his experience in the treat-
ment of a certain class of diseases is a sure guar-
antee to the sufferers ofobtainingpermanent re-liefby the use ofhis remedies and following hisadvice.

DR.BROWN'S REMEDIES
never fail to cure. the • worst kern of Venereal
Diseases, Impurities and Scrofulous Affections.—
Also all diseases arising from a hereditary taint.which manifests itself in the form of tatterpsoriasis, and a great many &forms of skin dis-eases, the origin of which the pedant is entirely
ignorant. Topawns so &Sloth& Dr.Browu often
hopes ofasure andze, reeovsigb.Dr. Brown'sremedies for the &burningtroublebrought on oftenby that solitaryhabit iffseerualaisMeation. which the youngand weak minded
often give way to, (to their own destruction.)are
the onlyreliable remedies known in the country
—they

ealth.
are safe. and make a speedy restorationof h

RHEUMATISM.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to eure thispainful disease IN• PEW DATII-h• will warrantacure. Healso treats Glee. GeoaersimesoStriates. Urefttal ' FemaleWeakness.monthly Suppreesions. of the JointsFistula in Ano. Nervous Affections, Pains in theBack and Kidneys. Irritation of theBiadder.A.t.gather with all diseases ofae impure origin.A letter describing the snaptomseontaining arxg. directed to DR. BROWN, N0.50 SmithfieldSt.,Pittsburgh. Pa., will be immediately answer.ed. Medicineseat to any address, safely packel
and secure tem observation.(Mee and Private Rooms, No. 50 Smithfieldstmt.Pitlibmgh. Pe. itelfielawdr

980111.41N0N ILMONIUMSILIFLIIIIIIO9,HAR'II,
A third sings o thee. donut. useful andcheap Harmoniums rooalved to-day.Directors ofSehook_Singuis

aims, andthe IMMO Leahyn app
'wits* to rail and

'emsmeof JO '
m7B MI Wood '*sat.• r•

Pwrys—s pm=70euwe Chieltirlikamoo. ribdridd aidforte by . '4WEEFIL 'WILLOW.- ulll Wood wed.r -

1 1

CaltiisTo"17.Isom( *T=.W. Wo3a °
•

,

~ • i, •BO • 4.711311111N,-,•-•
• , US wood sirentiD,

actifl7 kirgirminrio•

irado
& y.lasl7 184 Wood ot.

ALIVitIt..7.II —THLLIGAITIORL
PORT or PITTSBURGH.

ARRIVED.. •

Weaklier-Bennet. Brlnffirrilksi •Clark. Broitneriue.Col. Bayard: Feebler. Elisabetk.Lissie Martin:Brown; Wheeling.Belfast. Carleton. quirionati
DEPARTED.Franklin. Bennet. Brownsville.Oahlatin. doCol. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.Minerva, Gorden. Wheeling.

Emma tlraham, .{yens, Zanesville.Mariner. Carnet.. Cincinnati

ler TheRiver—Last evening at twilight
there were 6 feet 6 inches water in the channeland rising. Weather cloudy, with occasional
showers.

ktr.Capt. W. Dean's new steamer Navi-
ratur leaves this day Inr Cincinnati 'and Saint
Louis. The hull was built'by Messrs.Cock andWilliams. Brownsville, and is eompletbineverylrespect; the cabin is one of Gallen! heitAli; and
that is Sayillg a good deal; the hull is 14 feet,beam a`i feet, bold 5 feet ; painting by Web Nel-son ; her capacity is about 500 tons, and ,iiit.her
construction no expense has been spared. Capt.
Dean, one ofour most experienced bolt builifeis'has, to use a common phra.se, '•spread hiniselfi!'Compekint judge,: pronounce her one of the best
adapted boats of the season. Captain Dean has
hosts of friends, because he is upright and honor-
able in all his dealings. 31r..1. L.Lytle goett-ont
as first clerk, and we congratulate the owners in
securing so worthy and competent. officer, We
wish the owners aml officers the largest success,and are Confident they will deserve it.

Ottlr. The line steamer .E. T. M'Combs,
Captain Donnelly, leaves this day for Cineimaati.Louisville anti Evansville. This boat has been
fitted up in a superiormanner, and offers the beat
of accommodations to passengers and shippers:—Ourattentive friend Captain Lightner will dothe
honors in the office, with credit to himself and
with profit Ilir the owners.

SED,;,. The splendid passenger steamer
Daeotah, Capt. D. h. flendriekson, isunnolinuedfor Cincinnati. Cairo. Saint Louis and Saint Paul.This boat has the best ofaccommodations, atten-tive and experienced officers. Mr. Otis B. Childswill do the attentive in the office, whilst Captain'sHendrickson and Evans will see that immunisershave the best ofattention.

Capt. Maratta's steamer Emma
was sold to Capt. Mann, ofCincinnati. for .513,000.'

Se''The favorite steamer Science, Capt.
Reno, i= the packet:ll.r Marietta. Gallipolis aidPortsiriouth this day at 4 1.. m. She is afavoriteand deservedly so,

kr"The Whoelingpacket for this day‘iiithe steamer Lizzie Martin, Cam. Drown. Sheleaves at men.

For l'auselnnati. l'atiro. Snit Louis,feria, Dubuque and St. Paul.
THURSDAY, MAY 23.4 P. -AL • '4l_THE PINE STEAMER 2EIO• FAST.Captain Carleton. will leaveam announced fur the above and. intermediateports.

For freight or passageapply on board or tomy2l JOHN FLACK. Agent.

I==="wrrr.r!rq*ril
FRIDAY. MAY 24, 4 P. M.

THE SPLEEDID PASSIMGER Steamer MODERATOR.Ueorge Commander, will leave as an-nounced for the above and intermedilte porta,For arightorDamage al413,on board or to -
my2l J.B. LIVINGSTON, & CO.,Agent&

For Cincinnati. Louisville andLinn*.
THIS DAY, MAY 21 10 A. M.remNTlllll SPLEfibllr- PAINE".Donneller, JOHN T. Me=COMBS, Captainy.. will leave hr therabove and intermediate Forts on the day anflouncedabove.

For freightorpassage ap_ply -on board or toJ. B.LIVINGSTON*
WM HASLET'''. orJOHN FLACK. Agents.

or Cinctostatt, ralroi, St. Zombi aadSt. Paul.
THURSDAY, MAY 22. 4 P. M.gnaw& THE LIGHT DRAUGHT

Passenger ateigner D A C 0Tylles.Capt. D. L. Hendrickson, will leave as annAbove. . .For freightor passage.apply on board or toJ NO.FLACK, or JOHNB.LIVINGSTON & CO,m3l . - Agent&-- --

For Fischman sod Louisville.
THURSDAY, MAY22,19 A. M.

TUE NEW AND LIGHTdraught passenger steamer .SIL-AKE. NO. 3, Witowby, commander, willleave. as announced a bove.Forfreight or passage applyon board or tomr2o D. U. LEWIS. Agent.

For 6t. Louis, Keokuk. litioekIsland, Dubuque and SallePaul.
THIS DAY. MAY E.

E NEW STEAMERSaMJNAVIGIATOR CaDt IrDliaalDean.will leave for the above and all Intermediateports.
Tor freightormew sop], on board or tomy2l J. B. LIVINGSTON & CO.. Agents.

For Beaver Steubenville and
THE PACKET BITABLE."LiuieMartin. D. T. Erwin, own-:wander. leans for as above, ports, *laptop.Wednesday and Frio*,at 12M.' • •Forfreightfor pinoapvapply on board or to

- • .7. COLUMBA (X)..1" Wateratroota •*1

141Ptier___.- Tesdaz Pasket reitmarseitauand zailesville.,
' mug FINE PAIIIIIMINMIL

steamer, MLA GRAHAM. Cap
creme Ayers. oommaader. leaves Mobergevery TUESDAY. at 4p. m., and bawleveryFRIDAY at 8 a. or.Forfreino.ra vmmilvimlireo

.r iids to 4 ,
For Marietta, Parkorisburg

Gallipolla and Portsmouth:
EVERY WEDNESDAY, 4 P. M.

THESTEAMER, XCIIINCS4
captain Wm. Den% - ham Sireta , rietta .Pasieembuti find Oaßlikdis.maiming week!" tripe. hiving rittaborsh avowIVEDKINDAT:g4 0 clunk, andreturning lam*f itinasha eveJ.B.

Y FRIDAYat8 o'obek. - ' , ,-.-..,

LIYINOSON & CO.. Aientn.-b.:,i,

STEAM/10AT AGENCIfir
W3l. XIC. A. ZXAM'Jr

Ho °penal an °Zoe at
NO. 90 WATER STREET, j";

Where he will transaet a General Stens*Agency business, and would solicit a share arm— 1
roam() from steamboat men. • -11P.21147di

MIKANOIS FORTWO lIIINIMILIWIPPIrLARS—Raines Brothers elegantRownrood7 octave Pianos, with carved irips. round steamyfun iron *we. Rosewood lops and rich ittuutt•:hiss.for twokindred dollars. For gabbymot JOHNR. MBLLOLIBI Woad striut.,',
ir _maw mama eArmis row.3.41 73 Vests.

Ladies' Lasting Slippers for 40 cents
Ladies' Morocco " "35 cents.

And other Goodsin proportion, at
- :FOIL H..aeimmuk-myl7 98 Market. 2ddoor froinlrdth street.

pOTATOES— . -

150bushels Red Potatoes- - - •
150 do Pinkeye sad leCbidieSlo490 do PritteoAllied desekesi!•rand toroth) by JA -A.,myl9 mass Mikity:M/9*

coows,czumilativisinimilma,PORATOR, andilibLuaraw MO% lir "fie& -

No. Jllll7Libettystreet •

STALICIENNT: NONE% IN PAM.%Cams. splendid Miele. for_gardeen.Or.We BECKHAM k LONG - •
MY2O Noelll7 Liberty •

.

Blr GI ANS 11111APINSI 1161!,-ICIIINAHIS.I.8001rgrar— -27-BEciThrarsiw.
No-IST Weistreet.)

C,
EDWASD S.GOLDEN, Aneesimr and

unselor at law Kittanning. Armstrong,
Oe.. . .

8.--The unsettled &ulnasoftbelate innof
goldenand Fulton wUt be attended to exclusivels
111 ineeidua. _ mann.
Arca solt,T.14•••aixszlia maim

ayanadioceamaJasak• by
-aurl6 KY ILCOLLENS.

41114)' An. !",
cd.

' PAuseisar at%
ANDOWONIN AT TOWS OWN.ni;;;;;it Masonic Hall Auction BMW as

Mast/set insl6


